OPINION N° 7/14 OF THE CCPC
of 8 October 2014
Open call for tender for the Supply of Books to the European University Institute
(EUI/2014/BOOKS)

THE CCPC,

Having regard to the Financial Rules, in particular Articles 62 to 66,

Having regard to the tender documents of 26 June 2013,

Having regard to the proposal of the Library Service,

After having examined the documentation presented at its meeting of 8 October 2014,

GIVES ITS UNANIMOUS FAVOURABLE ADVICE to award the contracts to the following tenderers:

- Lot 1: YBP Library Services
- Lot 2: Amalivre
- Lot 3: Otto Harrassowitz GmbH & Co.KG
- Lot 4: Erasmus Antiquariaat en Boekhandel BV
- Lot 5:
  - Casalini Libri (Italy/Italian Language, Spain/Spanish Language, Portugal/Portuguese Language, Greece/Greek Language);
  - Otto Harrassowitz GmbH & Co.KG (Eastern Europe, Scandinavia).
In the light of the quality of their proposal the companies
- Erasmus Antiquariaat en Boekhandel BV (Lot1, Lot2 and Lot3) and
- Otto Harrassowitz GmbH & Co.KG (Lot4)

are also accepted as reserve candidates.

Done at Florence, 8 October 2014

(原始签署)  (原始签署)
Roberto NOCENTINI  Pasquale FERRARA
CCPC Secretary  CCPC Chairman

For agreement:

(原始签署)
The President of the Institute
J.H.H. WEILER